
'BE ON TIME."
we akk'shlling

Water White Oil, 150 Test,

14 CENTS.
Brilliant Oil, Qo test.

10 CENTS- -

t ml hi ymir nnlers (it niirr, for tilts
uou'l llllt ItllVlUJK

W. K. FINKS & CO

ADMITTED TO BAIL

0. W. Buck's Examining Trial
Closed and

HIS BOND IS FIXED AT $3,500.

Only one Wltiio Uxiiiniiicd Today
Wliou Coiuificl for ltotli Mate ami
Sofctulnnt Concliidctl to lioM tlio

'iise--Cii- .Submitted to the Court
AVitli Very Itriuf Itciiuirlix from
('OllllhUl.

Tho oxamining trial of Mr. O. W.
Buok was resumed this morning and
Miss Mattio Wilson was tho first wit-

ness for tho defendant. Witness
lived at the Pacific hotel had resided
there six months, was employed as
houso keoper, was thore Saturday
night 23 of January after 11 o'clock
in her room which is about 15 or 20
loot from head of stairway. Witness

fcliviug in her room .eading and
was attraotcd by very loud swearing
in h?U. Did not know tho party who
did the talking at tho time but altar-war- d

heard it was Mr. Fowzer. Ho
stood holding a pistol in his left hand
and after a minute walked toward the
parlor passing witness' door. Boforo
ho passed her door she saw Mr. Buok
coming from toward the stairs leading
to tho floor she was on and turn tow-
ards the rotunda. Mr. Fower con-

tinued down hall to room 30 where
witness lost sight of him. Ho at'tor-w- ti

came baok and walked to tho
head of tho s'-iir- s where be rriscd his
pistol in his left hand and pointed it
down stairs and fired. Witness
did not sco him a ay more
in a short time heard another shot.
Witnoss closed her door and heard, 6,
8 or 10 shots fired in tho hall in front
rf hnr door.

' 's Examined. Witness' room
- jujc ' iross hall f om H. 0. Wil- -

son u con No. 12 and parlor.
She I1H - .ted all she heotd at tho
ime '''iTioulty, save that she

heard women screaming. Hon GLol;e
Clark fit. thn pins nf Xflou Wilonn'o
testimony announced that defendant
had several other witnesses but would
rest tho case. After consultation
Messrs. Alexander and Williams,
counsel for the state, agreed to rest'tho
case. Tho court exprcssod a desire
to hoar from counsel and Judge Alex-
ander for the stato, and Judge Clark
for defendant, each niado a short state-
ment of his theory of the case. Tho
state admitted that the evidence only
warranted tno charge of murder in tho
second degree. Tho court delivered a
shorf but carefully wordod decision
touching upon tho Uw and drift of tho
edenoe and fixed tho bond at
$3,5')0.

Tho ovidenco taken Saturday after-
noon did not bring out any now faots,
and for that reason is omitted hero.
Tho examination is concluded and
The News announces the reBu't.

THE ItOND GIVEN.
The above conclusion of the trial

was written and sent to the nrinter
before Mr. Buok had had an opport-
une to raako band. Tho sheriff
howovor mrnished a blank and Mr.
Ruck in company with Deputy Sheriff
Tom Madden wont out to got surities
and was vory successful, as tho follow-
ing list ot bondsmon shows: James
T Mooro, Isaac Simmons, L. B. Daugh-trey- ,

G. Gabort, Luko Mooro, II. E.
Auibold, A. J. Cauthcrs, 0. 0.
MoCullooh, W. K. Finks,
H. Mayer, Peter McClelland
Bart Mooro, Ed Stauss, R. S. Hobs, P.
R. Hongbt, J. 0. Crippin, Sam Sanger
and 0. W. Dobson.

Sovoral parties oamo to Mr. Buok
voluntarily and offered to go on tho
"bond, and tho list could havo boon
extended indefinitely but tho above
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makes it quilt edged for an hundred
times $3500.

The remarks of the court just boforo
naming tho amount of tho bond would

sooui to indioato that tho eyidonoo in
tho trial was not very damaging.

Hon. Geo. Clark asked for a nominal
bond and tho court stated in substanoo
that tho 'aw did not allow justices of
tho poaco to disohargo a defendant
ohargod with murder and that a. nom-in- nl

bond would dofcat tho intent of
tho law; thorofore whilo trie testimony
might support a oharge of murder in
second degree a jury might upon
hoaring all of it ronder a verdiot of
acquittal, he would fix tho bond at
$3,500.

Mayor's Court.
Tho following cases woro disposed

of this morning in tho mayor's court :

J. A. Thurman, rudely displaying
a deadly woapon, was fined 65.

Thad Stanley and Pate Peterson $1
each.

Eugeno Kelly, fast riding, $1.
Noil Nolson, for leaving his team

aloco and unhitohed, was declared not
guilty and dismissed.

Riohard Millor was convicted of va-

grancy and fined $5.
Tho total roccipts of tho session

woro $12.

Ldies, we havo just received fresh
stook of flower seeds.

W. L. Tookek,
"Lion Drug Storo.

No Olomargarino, but pure, fresh
earn ry and country butter at J. A.

arl"1 8.
fc

Tho best restaurant in town, Joe
Lehman's, No. 117 South Fourth
street.

Good whiskey $1.50 per gallon at
J. A. Early's.

Why pay &1G for a suit when you
can buy one just like it for $9 at
Jones & Goodloo's.

beware of Imitations
Of MoAltster ooal. No one nan-lo- s

the Genuine artiolo but Lacy.

Fishing taokle of ovory description
with a full stook of hunters supplies

H. E. Ambolds.

Deed of Trust.
II. B. Cohen filed with County

Clerk J. W. Baker today a deed of
trust in favor of Ilaydon, convoying a
oortain tract of land in tho oity of
Waco, tho same being part of lots 13
and 14 in tho Chamberlain addition,
to seouro the beneficiaries in tho piy-me-

of a promisory note for $352.09,
with II. J. Goodo as trusteo. The
samo party also filed a deed of trust
convoying to Albert Haydon his stock
of groceries, orookerywaro, poultry,
safo, etc, to seouro tho said Albort
Eaydon for the amount of $210 due
for rent.

Mrs. S. B. Pierce.
Mrs. S. B. Pioroe who has been

very ill for somo days died last night
at 10 o'olock and was buried at 1:30
this afternoon in Oakwood. Mr.

eor5e Pieroo who is Senator
Gate's private secretary was
telegraphed several days ago and ar-

rived from Washington this after-
noon. Revs. S. A. King and H. A.
Bourland officiating at tho funeral
whioh was attended by a largo num-
ber of friends. Tnu News extends
sympathy to the boroaved family.

1 iii
More Capacity.

Tho Kirksoy-Slayde- n woolen mills,
beiug in need of more storing oapaoity,
havo lot the oontraot for a largo addi-
tion to thoir warohouso. Work wi'l
begin on tho now addition at once.
Thero is no institution in tho stato
that is in a more flourishing condition.

Attention, Elks.
All members of Waoo Lodgo No. 11G
B. P. 0. Elks aro rcquostod to attend
tho regular meoting Tuesday eveniag,
February 2. Initiations and import-
ant business,

J. P. Masret, E. R.
Jok Lee Jameson, Seoretary.

1 1 MP
HOUSE and SIGN

PAINTING.
Interior Decorating and
Paper Hanging a Spe-- ci

'lty; Also Dealer in
Painters Supplies and
Wall Paper.

K.1 lAltlM
It JLJI

SlXTHSTlttiKT XHA It J'JtA XKliIX.

WACO, TEXAS,

KING SIS HAIC--S

His Case Affirmed by the Appelate
Court.

THE MURDERER OF ED. BRANDON

Will I'uy ttie Penalty of III Crime.
lUcL.cn 11 1111 County Jttuttco llrlnga
.swift Itetrlbutioii A Moat Hor-
rible Murder l Avonjrcd by tlio
Coitrtb of tlio Lund.

King Sims the negro convioted of
the murder of Edmond Brandon in
May last will hang. His ease which
was appealed by his attorneys has
boen affirmed and when tho Match
term of the distriot court meots son-ten- oo

will be passed and the day set
for his oxooution. Tho history of this
most horrible murder has been print-
ed in The News and is well known
to tho people of Waco and McLennan
county. Tho negro is too ignorant
evidently to comprehend tho awful
doom awaiting the dceroo of tho dis-

trict court. Ho was informod by
Sheriff Ford yesterday that his caso
had been affirmed and that the verdiot
of tho jury would bo carriod ouf.
Sims seemed indifferent to his impend-
ing fato and remarked that ho wouldn't
stay dead Ions;. It is thought sen-

tence wi'l , passed as soon as court
oonvenes and tho day of exeoution
will be fixed at an oarly date. Sims'
only hope would bo executive oleinen-c- y

and it is not thought ho will make
any effort to avail himself of that. If he
did it would probably not do any gel,

This is ono case in which thero
seoms to be no sympathy for the
doomed man. The murder was so
foul and tho crime so horrible that
when one thinks about the hanking of
the negro, tho soono at tho lonely
cabin on the farm presents itself, and
sympathy turns to a feeling of re-

venge and the univorsal conclusion is
that the penalty is hardly sovero
enough.

The HobsonLlne.
The Electric Railway and Light

Co. have removed their offioo to the
rooms over the Farmers' and Mer-ban- k

chants' National on Austin
street.

Transfers of Real Estate.
Reported by the Waco Abstract

ana Investment Company.
Albert Kstell et al by sheriff to S

K. Mcllhenny, 10 acros of Manchaca
3 league, $40.

0 O Forsgard to J T Flint, 105
acres Jno Tucker league, $600.

J M Flint to C O Forsgard, 105
acres Jno Tuckor league, $000.

W L and M A Newberry tc A J
Blaokwoll, 105 by 210 feet, Bruce-vill- a,

$1200.
W F Stium et al to E A McCall, st

in 300 aores Golinda errant, $1
and others.

Wm Treadwill by U S Marshal to
Fourth National Bank of Grand
Rapids, 93 by 210 feet, Eddy, $175.

Total, Jan. 30, $2G15.
Total, for wook, $55,500.

nDiiiriE v

($0.Baking
IKGiPowder:

Used in Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standad.

FORSY7HE & COREY.

CLEARING SALE
Everything at Cost Except Shirts and E. & W. Collars.

Sit Gas! 25

J. II. SHOPE, tho Cash Grocer,
will show you what he is doing for
onsh:
3 lb Tomatoes per doz $1 20
2 lb " " 00
2 lb Pcrfcotion Corn per doz. . 50
2 lb Fanoy Family Peas per doz 50
2 lb String Beans per dozen. . . 10
3 lb Standard Peaches per doz. 15
2 lb " " " " 55
3 lb Apricots per doz 15
3 lb Grapes per doz 05
3 lb Cherries" " G5

Fanoy Mixed Pioklcss per gal. 50
" small " " 40
" Kraut por lb 3
" Mincoineat, 12 lb 00

First quality Flour por owt. . . . 80
Sugar cured Hams lOJo
Granulated Sugar, IS lb 00
Y. C. Sucar, 11) lb 00
Brown Sugar, 20 lb 1 00
Grits, 35 lb 1 00
Head Rico, I4 lb 1 00
Evaporated Poaohes, 8 1b.... 1 00

Apricots, S lb 1 00
Dried Blackberries, 13 1b 1 00.
Fanoy Irish Potatoes, por b'okt 23
Yellow Yam Sw't Potatoos, " 40
Red or white " " " 30
Fancy Apples, per buoket .... 40
Navy Beans. 23 lb 1 00
Dried Grapes, 201b. 1 00

To my friends and customers: This
is only a small skptoh of my low

cash prices. So oall and look through
my stock of grooeries.

Every day is a speoial sale day.

J. H. SHOPE
205 South Third Street.

ALL OVJKll TOWN.

A lamp exploded in Kolner & Co's.
pr.mting houso Satvday night and a
fire was avei d by an industrious ap-pli-

"on of vaf jr with buokots. Tne
damage wps nomiua'.

Mr. Polo Terrell brought in a
wolf soalp today from the Bosquo
region. Ho and Hs noghbor Mr.
Bowles found a wolf doad and scalped
him. Somo one had shot tho animal.
Mr. Terrell says thore Is another ono
in tho neighborhood just like tho one
found dead.

E. Coburno was orrosted some timo
ago upon tho charge of unlawfully
using an estray animal and gave bond
in tho sum of $150 for b's append 100

for ttial at tho ore.ent teiai of ' a

oounty court. His case was r?M 1

and tho dofendaut failing to aprr ,
his bond was forfeited pud tho si'"
ties thereon, Messrs. J. B. Thorns
and Wesley Downs, had to pay tho
amount.

Texas Central Railway,
General Manager's OlUce Circular No. 7.

Tho flag station between Cisoo and
Albany foimerly called Hioks, will in
the future be known as

MOHAN,

and, is today opened as a regular bill-
ing and telegraph station. Mr. II.
C. Van Wio is hereby appointed
Agent. Chas. Hamilton,

General Manager.
Waco, Tox., February lBt, 1892.

Look at the shoos in Sleepor, Clif-
ton & Co.

SOCIETY NOTE.
Items and communications intended

(or thla department should be sent to
No. SOD North Twelfth street or tele-
phoned to No. 30. on or boforo Friday
aftornoon of each week, in ordor to
receivo xroper attention. News
notes received after 19 o'olock Satur-
day morning' cannot appear until the
next week, however muoh wo may
rejret the delay.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

All bills duo tho News for advertis-
ing from July 15th are payablo to
R. Christopher or his authorized col-leot-

This applies also to sub-
scribers.

BUSINESS NOTICE.

The News Is not responsible for nor
will ltpay any bills unless authorized
by a wrlttou or verbal ordor from tho
manager.

cured
nndWhiskeyHablta

at home with-
outfPUM pain. Itookotpar.
tlculirssent
ll.M.WOOLLKY.M.U.

FItEK.
Atlanta. On. OUtce UHX Whitehall at

EVIQNEY.
We are nrenared to mak
loans on improved country or
city property at current rates.
Vendors' lieu notes extended
Prompt attention.

FORT, WILLIG & PATTON,
Waco, Texas

To tho Lovers of Art In Photo-
graphy.

Having movod to my now gallery,
over 701 and 703, Austin strcot, (the
old Ilinohmau Building), I am now
better prepared than over to give tho
people of Waoo tho finest Photos in
tho state. Tho beautiful "ariBto" (so
highly endorsed by tho leading

in all its beauty, at my Btudio.
I w i havo on exhibition for a few
days, an elegant oil portrait of Mrs,
Geo. Clark, by Mons. Do Gissao, whioh
has been framed in a very handsomo
"Florontino" frame, making a portrait,
well worth a visit, to nil, and more
especially to tho tho ladies.

I will bo glad to woloome my old,
ana many now ousioraors. uoni tor-g- ot

my now address, over 701 and 703,
Austin Ave.

Rospootfully,
Deane, Photographor.

, 'I'i'i rt.
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Thcso musioians all UBe tho beauti-
ful ten cent sheet music sold by Herz
Bnos. All the latest melodies.

Assignees Notice.
Notice is horoby givon that on tho

12th day of January 18q2 the TVako

Manufacturing Company of Waoo,
Texas, mado a goneml assignmont U

tho undersigned assignco of all of its
p perty for the benefit of all of its
w.i'tms oM that said trust has been
copied; tho a?gneo has qualified

and 'snow in jn.cssion of all tho
property of B3d company for the pur-
pose el" adn" 's ei agsa'd trust.

All oredU.013 wishing to acipt
under this assignment "must make
known to the assignee thoir consent in
wrH'ng within four months aftor pub-H- ot

ion of this notice.
Address all oommunioations to tho

undorsigncd at Waco, Texas.
D. D. Faiuciiild, Assigneo.

Monday January 25th 1892,

Bargains at Cummins' 5 and 10 ct.
Storo.

A 1-- 2 gal. and pint cups 10o
A 5 Hole mouse trap 10c
A deep pudding pan and spoon. lOo
A oovorod tea steopor 10o
A sooop dipper and funnel 10c
A wood spoon, fork and sorcv

driver 10o
3 Heavy glass sauoo dishss. . . . lQo
2 Thiok, plain glass goblets. . lOo
3 8 inoh tin pio plateB 10o
12 Tin tea spoons 10o
12 Sheets paper, onvolopcs and

Pen 10c
12 slato ponoilsand 12 load. . . . lOo
2 10 cont tablets for lOo
A covered glass sugar bowl. . . . lOo
A covered glass buttor dish .... lOo

At Cummins' 5 and lOo. storo, 703,
Austin avonuo, b:twoon 0th & 8th Bt.

For Sale.
Fifty acros of Ono timbered land in

Walker county, two miles from Hunts-vill- e,

on the Huntsvillo and Cold-sprin- gs

road. Will soil cheap for cash
or trado for town property. Apply to

Joe Ellison.
Lacy's Urler Cr eek Coal.

One ton $5.50; one half ton $3.00;
ono fourth ton $1.75.

Big Muddy 1 Big Muddy I Big Muddy
EG AN! EGAN I EGAN!


